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Come Build Tomorrow With Us
Get to know Clint ISD

Our Region...

The Clint Independent School District encompasses a diverse, 
geographically large area within the Upper Rio Grande border region, 25 
miles east of El Paso. Covering over 380 square miles, Clint is the largest 
of the nine school districts in El Paso County. Clint ISD has great potential 
for growth with new housing and business development occurring 
throughout the three communities of the District, the rural Town of Clint, 
suburban Horizon City and the Montana Vista community.

Our People...

With an enrollment of 11,500 students enrolled at 14 campuses, Clint 
ISD is among the top 100 Districts in the state in student population. Our 
District is also home to over 700 teachers and over 1,500 full-time talented 
employees whose passion and dedication have built a welcoming 
environment for new employees. The District’s teachers are among the 
highest paid compared to other District’s in the county.

Our Passion...

Our passion for education extends beyond academics. As a District 
within one of the largest border cities in the country, we share a passion 
for knowledge and education while enriching our students with the 
culture and diversity offered in our surroundings.

Our commitment is to our students, communities and our employees. 
Share our passion for education and build your career with Clint ISD. With 
employee development programs on culture, curriculum and campus 
life, new and veteran employees have the availability of relevant 
professional learning throughout their careers.

Our culture of professional growth and leadership encourages 
employees to personalize their own career paths. Clint ISD offers 
leadership academies and cohorts for paraprofessionals, teachers, 
assistant principals and principals.
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Help Shape Our Future
Start your legacy at Clint ISD

Apply Today... 
From principals and teachers to custodians and bus drivers, Clint ISD 
recognizes the importance each person plays in assuring a quality education 
for the students in our district. Whatever your career path is we have a place 
for you in our District.

Take the first step to your new career by applying online. If you need        
assistance or have any questions about our application process, stop by 
the Human Resources Office to meet with one of our HR team professionals.

If you are a certified employee and have questions about certification        
requirements, out of state licensing or validating international credentials, 
make an appointment with our certification specialist for guidance.

For a complete list of job opportunities and to apply online visit:
www.clint.net or stop and visit our Human Resources Office at:

Clint ISD at 14521 Horizon Blvd., El Paso, TX 79928
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New Teacher Mentor Program
Professional Development for New Teachers

According to the National Center for Educational Statistics, eight percent 
of teachers with less than three years experience leave the profession 
every year. 51% state that the work conditions and lack of  support are 
primary reasons for leaving. Districts around the country have become 
proactive in dealing with this deletion of talent. Among these enterprising 
school districts is Clint ISD.

Clint ISD is proud to be the only area school district that offers extensive  
research-based training and support to all teachers new to our district.   
Collaboration with the New Teacher Center, veteran and novice teachers 
are placed within Pathways of support and are provided one-to-one 
coaching from campus and district personnel.

In addition to this personalized mentorship, all new teachers to the 
profession are included in Clint ISD’s New Teacher Academy. Teachers 
receive professional development in topics such as classroom set-
up, procedures, classroom management, questioning strategies, and 
engagement. Trainings are provided by a dedicated team of New 
Teacher Coordinators are in addition to other professional development 
opportunities provided throughout the school year and summer.
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Employee Benefits
Guidance & Support to Empower Our Employees

Clint ISD provides comprehensive, market-competitive benefits that meet 
the needs of employees and their families. From health insurance, to life 
insurance and even pet insurance, benefits available to employees are 
inclusive to provide optimum coverage and peace of mind.

Our knowledgeable and friendly benefits team is always available to 
help  employees with questions regarding their benefits and are available 
for one-on-one consultations. In a time where everything is digital and 
computer based, it is nice to have the availability of professional benefits 
personnel at your reach. 

Primary benefits available to Clint ISD employees include:

Medical Insurance
Medical benefits are administered by TRS ActiveCare. 
Clint ISD pays $310.04 of the employee’s premium.

Life Insurance
Clint ISD provides a $25,000 life coverage to all full-
time status  employees at no cost.  

Gym Reimbursement
Clint ISD employees are eligible to receive a $10.00 
monthly wellness reimbursement on approved gyms.

Other benefits available to Clint ISD employees include:

Dental
Vision
Disability Income
Cancer Insurance
Accident Insurance
Critical Illness
Identity Theft
Legal Services

Annuity Administration
Medical Reimbursement (Flex Card)
Health Savings Accounts (HSA)
Section 125 (Cafeteria Plan)
Telehealth
Individual Life
Emergency Transportation
Pet Insurance
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Employee Assistance Program
Lifeworks—Making the life of every employee a priority

Employee Assistance Program (EAP)
We all encounter circumstances in our lives that require the help of experts 
and individuals who are not only qualified in their area of expertise but 
are available when we most need them. 

The EAP program is there to help employees manage  personal and           
professional problems that might adversely impact the employee’s work 
performance, health, and well-being. Employees have 24 hour access 
to EAP counselors at no cost to the employee and their families through 
LifeWorks. 

LifeWorks is a service designed to help employees with all of life’s 
questions, issues, or concerns. Through LifeWorks, employee have access 
to a range of services including helpful resources across a wealth of 
online content and tools and a toll free phone number. Employees can 
also access all the resources LifeWorks has to offer through the LifeWorks 
mobile application.

LIFE 
Retirement 
Midlife 
Student Life 
Legal 
Relationships 
Disabilities 
Crisis 
Personal Issues 

FAMILY 
Parenting 
Couples 
Separation/Divorce 
Older Relatives 
Adoption 
Death/Loss 
Childcare 
Education 

WORK 
Time Management 
Career Development 
Work Relationships  
Work Stress 
Managing People 
Shift Work 
Coping with Change 
Communication 

MONEY 
Saving 
Investing 
Budgeting 
Managing Debt 
Home Buying 
Renting 
Estate Planning 
Bankruptcy 
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Compensation
Top Level Pay

Clint ISD offers competitive salaries for beginning and veteran teachers. 
Clint ISD ranks as one of the top paying Districts in the state of Texas 
and has  consistently been the top paying district for first year teachers 
in El Paso County.  Clint ISD also offers top level stipends for qualifying 
employees. 
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In addition to great competitive salaries, Clint ISD employees are also 
eligible to receive competitive stipends. Some of the stipends available 
to qualified teachers are: 
Master’s and Doctorate Degree
Bilingual
Math and Science
Special Education
Vocational Programs
Speech

Gifted and Talented
Certified Librarian
JROTC
Extra-Curricular Activities
Athletics
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Other Ways To Join the Family
Volunteer and Internship Programs

Clint ISD values our Partners in Education and Volunteers. The involvement 
of business leaders and volunteers play a vital role in the top-quality          
education that students receive. Their efforts help the district empower lives 
so that our students can become successful individuals. We encourage     
community members to be a part of our family by becoming part of 
one of our volunteer and internship programs. 

Clint ISD partners with a large number of universities across the United 
States and works in conjunction with local higher education programs 
to help future educators get the experience and knowledge needed 
to begin their careers. Explore what opportunities are available through 
one of our volunteer based programs or internships. 

Partners In Education Program 
Campus-Based and District Wide Volunteer Programs 
Communities In Schools
Parent Teacher Organizations (P.T.O School-Based Program)
Watch D.O.G.S (Dads of Great Students Program)
Student Internship Opportunities 
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Substitute Teaching
Inspire, encourage and help make the dream work for Clint ISD more 
than 11,500 students. Clint ISD is seeking qualified candidates to serve as  
substitute teachers.  

Enjoy:
Flexible work schedule
Competitive pay starting at $65-$110 per day
Teach a variety of subjects and have fun
To be a qualified applicant, please have the following when the position 
becomes available:

Applicants must have a high school diploma or GED and at least a 
minimum of 48 college credit hours from an accredited university or 
college.

Applicants with transcripts from a college or university located outside of 
the United States must have the transcripts evaluated by an accredited        
international degree equivalency evaluator before submitting 
documents.

Applicants must also pass a fingerprint background check (the fee for 
the fingerprint process is the responsibility of the applicant). 

When applying please remember to include original transcripts, driver’s   
license and social security card. 
 
SALARY:
48-59 College Hours    $65.00 /day
60+ College Hours    $70.00 /day
Associates Degree    $75.00 /day
Degree (Bachelor, Master or Doctorate)   $85.00 / day
Texas Certified Teacher    $110.00 / day
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Clint ISD Contacts Page
Athletic Services         
Business Services      
C.T. Welch Elementary School        
Central Administration Office                   
Clint High School          
Clint ISD Early College                   
Clint Junior High School        
Desert Hills Elementary School         
District Alternative Education Program          
East Montana Middle School          
Elementary Curriculum & Instruction                    
Frank Macias Elementary School         
Horizon High School           
Horizon Middle School           
Human Resources           
Montana Vista Elementary School         
Mountain View High School          
Operational Services           
Public Relations          
Red Sands Elementary School
Ricardo Estrada Middle School
Secondary Curriculum & Instruction
Security Services
Special Education
Technology & Information Services
Transportation Center
W.D. Surratt Elementary School

(915) 926-4021
(915) 926-4085
(915) 926-4400
(915) 926-4000
(915) 926-8300
(915) 926-8100
(915) 926-8000
(915) 926-4500
(915) 926-3242
(915) 926-5200
(915) 926-4042
(915) 926-4600
(915) 926-4200
(915) 926-4700
(915) 926-4061
(915) 926-5300
(915) 926-5000
(915) 926-4051
(915) 926-4058
(915) 926-5400
(915) 926-4800
(915) 926-4031
(915) 926-4970
(915) 926-8500
(915) 926-4121
(915) 926-4900
(915) 926-8200
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TREATING EVERY

Hours of Operation 

The District is open from 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM Monday through Friday. 

14521 Hor izon B lvd.   El Paso, Texas 79928   (915) 926-4000   www.clintweb.net

PUBLIC NOTIFICATION OF NONDISCRIMINATION
It is the policy of Clint ISD not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, handicap or age in its employment 

practices as required by Title  VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended; Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972; and Section 504 of 
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended.

STUDENT
LIKE A VIP


